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ABSTRACT 

Soil erosion as an environmental management problem is an undesirable state of nature as it is characterized by loss of sub aerial 

landmass into water bodies or natural drains such as Seas, lakes or rivers due to natural processes such as winds, tides or even due 

to human interference. The rate of erosion has continued to increase with devastating impacts, and has led to land degradation 

(gullies), infrastructural damage as well as loss of lives and properties in the south eastern geopolitical zone of Nigeria (Nwilo et 

al., 2013). The aim of this study is to identify potential areas for soil erosion in Imo State using The Revised Universal Soil Loss 

Equation (RUSLE), remote sensing (RS) and geospatial information systems (GIS) techniques. Tackling the effects of soil erosion 

requires the understanding of the rate of soil loss as well as identification of the contributing factors that accelerate or slow down 

these processes. Hence, The Revised Universal Soil Loss Equation (RUSLE) was implemented in a GIS, in conjunction with 

remote sensing techniques. The study identified five levels of severity in the state ranging from extreme to very low risk areas, as 

well as the spatial distribution of erosion risk areas in the State. Most of the hotspots were located in the north eastern part of the 

State which correlated with areas of steep slopes. The results presented in this study demonstrates that RUSLE, remote sensing 

and GIS techniques are effective tools in modeling erosion, thus enabling extraction of significant information for implementing 

soil conservation plans in the State. 

Index Term — Remote sensing, GIS, Soil Erosion, Imo State, RUSLE. 

 

1. INTRODUCTION 

Erosion is a morphological operation during which an object is 

decreased in size by the removal of materials from around its 

total mass. Erosion is facilitated by numerous factors and 

processes such as land use, topography, climate, and soil. 

Thus, the actions of man such as encroachment of agricultural 

activities on forest areas, deforestation for commercial and 

industrial purposes, urbanization and general misuse of land, 

as well as the effect of climatic changes such as high rainfall 

regime, drought, and desertification, tend to exacerbate the 

impact of soil erosion on the environment (UNESCO, 2009).  

Many authors (Ofomata 1981, Egboka and Okpoko 1984, 

Osuji et al 1984, Aneke 1986, Onyekwelu 1986) have 

described the erosion problem based on the geology indicating 

that it is a natural process which precedes slowly as long as the 

earth surface is protected, e.g. by the thick tropical rain forest 

in Africa. 

In Imo State, much of this forest has been removed to give 

room for expansion and development owing to the geometrical 

increase in population on the land. The Soil becomes exposed 

to the erosive power of the rain and fast runoff increases from 

enlarged impervious surfaces such as sheet metal roofs, roads 
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and footpaths. The accelerated Soil erosion that results has 

been described as an urbanization phenomenon (Okoye 1986). 

Research has, however revealed that the human component in 

Soil erosion is often exaggerated to be the major cause of 

erosion in southeastern Nigeria while, the effects of the 

physical component are underestimated (Ofomata, 1965). This 

has often led to the rather simplistic view that Soil erosion is as 

a result of so-called ―bad farming techniques‖. 

Assessing the soil erosion rate is essential for the development 

of adequate erosion prevention measures for sustainable 

management of land and water resources. Remote sensing and 

Geographic Information System (GIS) technologies are 

valuable tools in developing environmental models through 

their advance features of data storage, management, analysis, 

and display. 

The most common empirical erosion prediction models, 

integrating with RS and GIS, are; Revised Universal Soil Loss 

Equation (RUSLE), The Water Erosion Prediction Project 

(WEPP), and Coordination of Information on the Environment 

(CORINE), which can be used for erosion risk mapping. The 

RUSLE was developed to estimate the annual soil loss per unit 

area based on erosion factors including soil erodibility, 

topography, rainfall, and vegetation cover. In the WEPP 

model, sediment yield and erosion rates were estimated for 

multiple time periods based on specific erosion factors. While 

in the CORINE model, actual soil erosion risk is determined 

by combining two parameters including potential soil erosion 

risk data and vegetation cover data.  

The soil loss computed by RUSLE is the amount of sediment 

lost from a landscape profile described by the user. A 

landscape profile is defined by a slope length, which is the 

length from the origin of overland flow to the point where the 

flow reaches a major flow concentration or a major area of 

deposition. The soil loss is an average erosion rate for the 

landscape profile. Erosion can vary widely even on a uniform 

slope, depending on slope position and configuration of the 

slope profile. RUSLE does not estimate the amount of 

sediment leaving a field or watershed, but estimates soil 

movement at a particular site. 

2. STUDY AREA 

Imo State is one of the 36 states of Nigeria and lies in the south 

eastern part of Nigeria with Owerri as its capital city. Imo 

State came into existence in 1976 along with other new states 

created under the leadership of the late military ruler of 

Nigeria, Murtala Muhammad, having been previously part of 

East-Central State. The state is named after the Imo River. Part 

of it was split off in 1991 as Abia State, and another part 

became Ebonyi State. The main cities in Imo State are Owerri, 

Orlu and Okigwe. The main streams draining the state are Imo, 

Otamiri, Njaba and Orashi rivers, all of which have very few 

tributaries within the exception of Imo River, which runs 

through the area underlain by Imo Shales, other Rivers rise 

within the coastal plain sands. Generally; Rivers valleys 

constitute the major physical features, which are often marshy. 

The local language is Igbo and Christianity is the predominant 

religion.  

Imo State is located between latitudes 4°45'N and 7°15'N, and 

longitude 6°50'E and 7°25'E it has a total population of 

3,934,899 people (National Population Commission, 2006) 

with a total land area of about 5136.052km2 and an average 

population density of 760 people/km2. It is bordered by Abia 

State on the East, by the River Niger and Delta State on the 

west, by Anambra State to the north and Rivers State to the 

south (Figure 1). The state is rich in natural resources 

including crude oil, natural gas, lead, zinc. Economically 

exploitable flora like the iroko, mahogany, obeche, bamboo, 

rubber tree and oil palm predominate. However, with a high 

population density and over farming the soil has been 

degraded and much of the native vegetation has disappeared. 

This deforestation has triggered soil erosion which is 

compounded by heavy seasonal rainfall that has led to the 

destruction of houses and roads. 

The rainy season begins in April and lasts until October with 

annual rainfall varying from 1,500mm to 2,200mm (60 to 80 

inches) while the dry season begins in November and last until 

March.  

An average annual temperature above 20 °C (68.0 °F) creates 

an annual relative humidity of 75%. With humidity reaching 

90% in the rainy season. The dry season experiences two 

months of Harmattan from late December to late February. 

The hottest months are between January and March. 
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Fig. 1: Map of Nigeria showing Imo State (Study Area) 

Source: Digitized from the Administrative map of Nigeria 2012 

obtained from The Office of the Surveyor General of the 

Federation Abuja, Nigeria. (OSGOF) 

 

3. METHODOLOGY 

3.1.  Data and preprocessing 

The data utilized in this study include: soil map of Imo State, 

administrative map of Nigeria, mean precipitation data, digital 

elevation model (DEM) and Landsat images from Landsat 8 

(ETM+) 2014. The soil map was obtained from the 

Department of Geoinformatics and Surveying, Imo State 

University, Owerri and the 30 arc seconds precipitation data, 

obtained from the World Climate data Centre 

(http://www.worldclim.org/), The Landsat images were 

obtained from Global land cover facilities 

(http://www.glovis.usgs.gov/). The vector soil map was 

reprocessed into a rasterized soil map, delineating six different 

soil types in the State. The two Landsat scenes with path 188 

& 189 and row 56 covering Imo State were mosaicked into 

one composite image before being cropped with the 

administrative map delineating Imo State. The precipitation 

data as well as the SRTM data were resampled to 30m to 

match the Landsat imagery used.  

 

Table 1: The details of the Landsat image, DEM and average 

precipitation data used 

S/N Data Spatial 

Resolution 

Acquisition 

Date 

Source 

1 Landsat 

ETM+ 

30m 2014 Global land cover 

facilities 

(http://www.glovis.usg

s.gov/) 

2 SRTM 90 90m 2000 (http://srtm.usgs.gov) 

4 WorldClim 1000 1950-2000 World Climate data 

Centre 

(http://www.worldclim.

org/) 

 

3.2. Soil Erosion risk mapping using RUSLE model 

The integration of RUSLE and GIS can be used as an 

automation tool to assist in the standardization of the 

application of the RUSLE to large areas. When the procedure 

is normalized and the input data is of comparable quality, 

automated processing allows the same procedure to be 

repeated with the normalized procedure on different areas so 

the areas can be compared without bias (Blaszczynski, 2001). 

Figure 2 shows the procedures of RUSLE model integrated 

with ArcGIS adopted from (Omar, 2010). 

 

Fig. 2:- Procedures of RUSLE integrated in ArcGIS (Omar, 

2010) 

 

The RUSLE model was developed as an equation representing 

the main factors controlling soil erosion, namely climate, soil 

characteristics, topography, and land cover management. The 

equation is expressed as:  

A= R * K * LS * C* P………………………..… (Equation 1) 

Where: 

A = the predicted average annual soil loss from inter rill 

(sheet) and rill erosion from rainfall and associated overland 

flow (in tons per hectare per year). 

R = Rainfall erosivity factor, an erosion index for the given 

storm period in MJ.mm/ (ha.hr.year) 
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K = Soil erodibility factor, the erosion rate for a specific soil in 

continuous fallow condition on a 9% slope having a length of 

22.1m in ton.ha.hr/ (MJ.mm.ha) 

LS = Topographic factor which represent the slope length and 

slope steepness. It is the ratio of soil loss from a specific site to 

that from a unit site having the same soil and slope but with a 

length of 22.1m 

C = Cover management factor, which represents the protective 

coverage of canopy and organic material in direct contact with 

the ground. It is measured as the ratio of soil loss from land 

cropped under specific conditions to the corresponding loss 

from tilled land under clean-tilled continuous fallow 

conditions (Renard, Foster, Weesies, McDool, & Yoder, 

1997). 

P = Support practice factor which represents the soil 

conservation operations or other measures that control the 

erosion. It is measured as the ratio of soil loss with a specific 

support practice to the corresponding loss with plowing up and 

down slope (Renard, Foster, Weesies, McDool, & Yoder, 

1997). 

 

3.3.  Calculation of RUSLE Factors 

3.3.1. Rainfall - Runoff Erosivity (R)  

R factor is the quantitative expression of the erosivity of local 

average annual precipitation and runoff causing soil erosion. It 

is a measure of the erosive force of a specific rainfall. R-value 

is greatly affected by the volume, intensity, duration and 

pattern of rainfall whether for single storms or a series of 

storms, and by the amount and rate of the resulting runoff. 

Differences in the R factor reflect differences in precipitation 

patterns between regions. Areas with low slope degree have 

low erosivity R values which imply that flat areas would 

increase the water ponding on the surface, thus protecting soil 

particles from being eroded by rain drops. Large numbers of R 

factor indicate more erosive weather conditions.  

The runoff factor, an index showing how much erosive force a 

typical storm has on surface soils, was computed using the 

following equation (Lee and Lee, 2006):  

R = 38.5 + 0.35 × Pr.............................................. (Equation 2) 

Where, Pr = is the annual average rainfall (mm/yr) 

The mean annual precipitation data were compiled using 

precipitation records from 1950 to 2000 (Hijmans et al., 2005) 

see figure 3, thus it is expected that they are representatives of 

the rainfall regimes in the state. The computed R value with 

1000m resolution and was resampled to 30m resolution to 

match the corresponding datasets from the Landsat and SRTM 

data used for the computation of (A). 

 

Fig. 3:- Rainfall map of Imo State 

 

3.3.2. Soil Erodability Factor (K):  

Soil erodability factor (K) expresses the soil susceptibility to 

detachment and transport of soil particles (grains or crumbs), 

under an amount and rate of runoff for a specific rainfall, 

measured under standard plot. The K factor is rated on a scale 

from 0 to 1, where 0 refers to soils with least susceptibility to 

erosion and 1refers to soils which are highly susceptible to 

erosion by water. Generally, soils become of low erodibility if 

the silt content is low, regardless of corresponding high 

content in the sand and clay fractions. The factor was 

computed using the following equation 

K = 27.66m1.14 × 10-8 × (12– a) + 0.0043 × (b – 2) + 0.0033 

× (c – 3) ……………………………….………… (Equation 3) 

Where:  

K = Soil erodibility factor (ton•hr−1•ha−1•MJ•mm).  

m = (Silt% + Sand%) × (100 − clay%).  

a = % organic matter.  

b = structure code: 1) very structured or particulate, 2) fairly 

structured, 3) slightly structured, and 4) solid.  

c = profile permeability code: 1) rapid, 2) moderated to rapid, 

3) moderate, 4) moderate to slow, 5) slow, 6) very slow.  
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The K factor is influenced by intrinsic soil properties related to 

soil profile parameters such as: percent silt (0.002 - 0.1 mm), 

percent sand (0.1 - 2 mm), percent organic matter, soil 

structure and permeability. 

Table 2: Soil erodibility K factor (Stewart et al., 1975) 

Soil Type  K factor  

Clay Loam  0.21  

Silty Clay  0.19  

Sandy Clay  0.12  

Sandy Loam  0.19  

Clay 0.20  

Loamy Sand  0.08  

 

Fig. 4:- Soil map of Imo state 

 0.08 

3.3.3. Slope length and slope steepness factor (LS):  

The LS factor computes the effect of slope length (L) and the 

slope steepness (S) on erosion. The slope length factor is the 

ratio of the amount of soil lost from the field slope length to 

that of 22.13m slope length on the same soil type and gradient; 

while the slope steepness factor is a measure of the effect of 

slope steepness on erosion (Institute of Water Research 

Michigan State University, 2002). The LS factor is expressed 

as: 

LS =  λ 
m  

 (65.41sin
2
 θ

 
+ 4.56 sin θ + 0.065)                                      

                 22.13        …………….……………… (Equation 4) 

Where:  

λ = slope length in meters; θ = slope in degrees; m = a constant 

dependent on the value of the slope gradient: 0.5 if the percent 

slope greater than or equal to 5%, 0.4 on slopes between 3.5% 

and 4.5%, 0.3 for slopes between 1% and 3%, and 0.2 for 

uniform gradients with slopes less than 1% (Wischmeier and 

Smith, 1978, Lu et al., 2004). As the slope steepness increases, 

the soil erosion also increases as a result of increase in the 

velocity and erosivity of runoff. 

Table 3: m value for LS factor (Ministry of Natural Resources 

and Environment Malaysia, 2010) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The DEM (figure 7) from the SRTM data was used to derive 

the slopes in degrees and in percentage for the study area. The 

degree slopes were further converted to radians (I degree = 

0.0174532925 radians) before being used in the ArcGIS raster 

calculator. The slope length, the distance from the origin of 

overland flow along its flow path to the location of 

concentrated flow or start of deposition, was approximated by 

the flow length computed based on the flow direction derived 

from the DEM. 

 

Fig. 5:- Slope map of Imo State 

 

3.3.4. Crop Management Factor (C):  

The crop management factor (C) expresses the effect of 

cropping and management practices on the soil erosion rate, 

and is considered the second major factor (after topography) 

controlling soil erosion. It expresses the protection of soil by 

cover-type and density. C is thus a relation between erosion on 

m value Slope (%) 

0.5               >5 

0.4               3-5 

0.3               1-3 

0.2               <1 
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bare soil and erosion observed under a cropping system. The C 

factor combines plant cover, the level of its production, and the 

associated cropping techniques. It varies from 1 on bare soil to 

1/1000 under forest, 1/100 under grasslands and cover plants, 

and 1 to 9/10 under root and tuber crops (Farhan, Y. et al., 

2013). An increase in the cover factor indicates a decrease in 

exposed soil, and thus an increase in potential soil loss. The 

effectiveness of any crop, management system or protective 

cover also depends on how much protection is available at 

various periods during the year, relative to the amount of 

erosive rainfall that falls during these periods. In other to 

obtain the C factor dataset, supervised classification were 

carried out on the cropped Landsat imagery covering the study 

area. The maximum likelihood classifier based on the Landsat 

bands 654 combination was used to map six major land 

use/land cover classes (thick forest, light forest, waterbody, 

agriculture, bare land and built environment), as shown in 

Figure 6. 

 

Fig. 6:- Land use/ Land cover classification map of Imo State 

 

Table 4: Cover and management factor values (Lee and Lee, 

2006) 

Code  Land Use  C  

1  Waterbody 0.000  

2  Bare land 0.500  

3  Built Environment 0.003  

4  Light Forest 0.05  

5  Agricultural Land 0.3  

6  Thick Forest  0.004  

 

3.3.5. Conservation Practice Factor (P): 

Conservation practice factor (P) in the RUSLE model 

expresses the effect of conservation practices that reduce the 

amount and rate of water runoff, which reduce erosion. It is the 

ratio of soil loss with a specific support practice on croplands 

to the corresponding loss with slope-parallel tillage. It includes 

different types of agricultural management practices such as: 

strip cropping, contouring and terracing. The P factor map was 

derived from the slope map, and each value of P was assigned 

to the slope dataset. The predominant practice in the study area 

is contouring and the values under this column were used for 

the reclassification of the slope dataset. 

 

Table 5: P factor depending on cultivation types and slope 

(Korea Institute of Construction Technology, 1992) 

Slope  Contouring  Stripping  Terracing  

0.0 -7.00  0.55  0.27  0.10  

7.00 – 11.3  0.60  0.30  0.12  

11.3 – 17.6  0.80  0.40  0.16  

17.6 – 26.8  0.90  0.45  0.18  

26.8 >  1.00  0.50  0.20  

 

 

Fig.:-7. The digital elevation model of Imo State. 

 

4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The data layers (maps) obtained for K, LS, R, C, and P factors 

of the RUSLE model were integrated in the raster calculator 

option of the spatial analyst function in ArcGIS in order to 

quantify, evaluate, and generate the potential soil erosion risk 

map for Imo State. The soil map was reclassified based on the 

Soil erodibility K factor adopted from (Stewart et al. 1975) 
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with the maximum value 0.21 ton.ha/MJ.mm in the north 

eastern part of the state and along the Imo river basin where 

clay loam soil type exist. The minimum k value is 0.08 

ton.ha/MJ.mm found in the western part of the state where 

there is loamy sand (Figure 8). The LS factor values ranges 

from low (0.0) to (201) high. The high LS values are 

associated with steep slopes greater than 8% - 17% and 17% - 

103% slope category as adopted from (Ministry of Natural 

Resources and Environment Malaysia, 2010). 

 

Fig.:-8. Spatial distribution of soil erodibility factor (K) 

 

The rainfall erosivity factor (R) was found to be in the range of 

85.5 and 487 MJ•mm•ha−1•hr−1•year−1 (Figure 9). The 

highest R values (192< MJ•mm•ha−1•hr−1•year−1) 

predominant in the north eastern part of the state (Okigwe 

axis), and the lowest (176 - 180 MJ•mm•ha−1•hr−1•year−1) 

occurs in Owerri axis. 

 
 

Fig.:-9. Spatial distribution of rainfall erosivity (R) factor. 

The extent and the spatial distribution of crop management 

factor C show values that ranges from 0 to 0.5 (Figure 10). The 

model showed logical results after applying the adopted C 

values for each land use/ land cover class, with a trend of 

increasing erosion with low vegetation cover.   

 

Fig.:-10. Spatial distribution of crop management (C) factor. 

 

P factor values ranges from 0.55 to 1.0, the higher values are 

found in the north eastern part of the state. By contrast, 

maximum P values correspond exactly with areas of steep 

slopes while the minimum values corresponds with areas of 

gentle slope (Figure 11). 

 

Fig.:-11. Spatial distribution of conservation practice (P) 

factor. 

The annual soil loss map of Imo State for the year 2014 was 

produced based on the combination of the RUSLE factors. For 

ease of interpretation, the values of the potential soil erosion 

risk was reclassified into 5 severity zones ranging from 
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extreme to very low (Figure 12). Most of the erosion hotspots 

were located around the north-eastern part of the state (Okigwe 

axis). Here, long and continuous human disturbance and 

deforestation, with the combined effect of K, LS and C factors, 

account for high level of soil loss across the area. The areas 

with extreme severity clearly correlated with slope steepness. 

Also, it correlates with some known erosion sites in the state. 

 

Fig.:-12. Spatial distribution of potential soil erosion risk 

levels 

 

5. CONCLUSIONS 

Massive deforestation and indiscriminate land clearing in Imo 

State for agricultural, urbanization and infrastructural 

development has resulted in widespread soil erosion over the 

land surface. The extent of soil erosion occurring in the area is 

still increasing and is now a major cause for concern. The 

present determination of RUSLE parameters for mapping 

potential erosion risk areas in Imo State has revealed the 

severity of soil erosion in the area. Five levels of erosion risks 

severity ranging from extreme to very-low were identified 

based on the amount of soil lost from the area. Most of the 

potential erosion risk areas with extreme severity were located 

around the north-eastern part of the State (Okigwe axis). This 

correlates with some known areas of soil erosion hazard in the 

state. These areas should therefore be prioritized for 

conservation. Field measurements of rainfall erosion (direct 

measurements and simulated rainfall) are highly 

recommended, and the results should be compared against soil 

loss figures obtained by the RUSLE and other predicting 

models. Finally, this study has demonstrated that RUSLE, GIS 

and RS techniques are effective and low-cost tools for 

mapping potential soil erosion risk areas in Imo State. 

However, caution should be taken when interpreting the results 

considering the assumptions made to create each variable and 

errors emanating from an empirical equation for the RUSLE 

model. 

The results obtained from this study is expected to serve as a 

relevant guide to environmental and water resources managers 

involved in the mitigation of the impact of erosion for urgent 

intervention. Furthermore, it is therefore recommended that 

urgent soil erosion control measures should be established in 

the areas with extreme severity.  
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